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ADVERTISEMENT 
In pursuance of DHE, Assam letter no. DHE/CE/ 

Misc./49/2021/PU47 dated Kahilipara, the 03.12.2022 
applicalions are inviled from the eligible candidates 

having lalest UGC norms in the format prescribed by 

DHE, Assam along with complete Bio-Data, and self-
attested copies of all testimonials from HSLC on-
wards for filling up the following vacant sanctioned 
posts of Assistant Professors at UGC Scale of Pay-

1. Physics 
|2. Chemistry 

UR (RP-27) 
UR (RP-20) 

01 
-01 

The Educational qualification and selection pro 
cedure will be as per DHE, Govt. of Assam office 
memorandum No. AHE.239/2021/68 dated 
24.01.2022. 

The age of the candidate should not be more than 
|38 years as on 01.01.2023 with relaxation for SC/STI 
OBC/MOBC/PWD candidates as per Govt. Rule., The 
candidate must have Permanent Residential Certif-
cate (PRC) of Assam and must have proficiency in 

the local language. Candidate in service must apply 
through proper channel along with NOC from com 
petent authority. Application accompanied by a non 
refundable Demand Drat of Rs. 1500/- (Rupees One 
Thousand and Five Hundred) only drawn in favour of 

Prncipal, Nabajyot College, Kalgachia payable at S8i, 
Kalgachia Branch, IF SC SBINOO05091 and it must 
reach the office of the undersigned within 15 days 
from the publicationtf thistvertisement. Incomplele 
applicaton wel bp 6ummiariy rej�cted Qate of Inter 
View will be intimated through E-mail College website: 
www.nabajyaticollege.acia to the eligitila candidates in dye tipe, No, TAOA ViH be adnissiple, 

1Dr3hahlahanAli Apmed) 
Principal& Secrelary 

abayoti CileoaKalgaca 
PO Kalgachia 

isBarpata Assam 
en81919 
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Sd/-
(Dr. Shahjahan All 

Ahmed) 
Principal& Secretary 

Nabalyotl College,| 
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P.O. Kalgachla 
Dlst: Barpeta, Assam 

PIN: 781319 
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